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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. ADOPT HOOD
Quick M0S1ERV0TII1T0

STAYJNVASCO

WANT TO COME INTO NEW COUNTY

Apple Packages.
The trade in box apples presents

some interesting features just new.
The prices of this stock has held re-
markably steady, scarcely more than
2o oeuts per box higher than lust fall,
when us barrelled stock in the sume
time has advaucod fully $2 per barrel.
Tbe difference Is, of course, that
boxed fruit stnrted off high last fab
?2 and $2.50, when barrels were sell-
ing at M. This is a nice point for
packers, showing how much moie val-
uable the fruit is in boxes; but the
demand for the latter Is comparatively
limited; and high as apples are, if ail
the apples for domestic consumption

Pres. Vloe-Pre- a. Cashier.
V. C. Brock, Asst. Cannier.

The First National Bank
OF HOOD RIVKR, OREUON.

Capital and Surplus, $30,000.

P. I HALL-LEW- IS & CO,

Civil and Architeccural

Engineers and Surveyors
Make survey, plans and estimates for sew

er. Unlit and power and railway plants, and
furnlsb, subject to approval, plans, siwclnouv-lion- s

and estimates fur all classes of buildings
public, private and mercantile. Special at
tention aivan 10 economic sua
construction. Accuracy aud economy fuar--
auieea.

DAVIDSON Bl'ILDlNCl
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

W. 0. SANDERS & CO.

telects,BiJiCoiteio
we are prepared lo make plans for np-to- -

aaie onimings, sun nanoie an Kinds or DUIld'
n eootreoU. Bee us before building.

STRANAHAN & SLAVENS,

Contractors and
Builders

'HOOF) RIVER. OREOON.

g H C()X

Contractor
and Builder

Flam amd Estimate FnajruKu.

FREDERICK & ARNOLD.

CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS
Estimates lurnisLed ea ill kinds ol work

A UUIie. rr lriek. ui
SIM0NT0N & SONS

Architects and Builders.
lir.i.iHiixi Piiiiitiiisriiii l Paper s

furnUlied. Katiuiate care-ful- lv

rnndp.
HOOP RIVER, OREGON.

JOE WRIGHT
CARPEMER AND BUILDEIi

PllOlle 709

Figures And patiuiateg (iirnii-liei- l on
all kinds of building and contracting.

H. SEYMOUR HALL,
Surveyor.

I am qnslifled and prepared lo do all kinds
of dml-cla- Isnii surveying. Accuriicy gusr-sntee-

Those who wls first-l- ass work done
address H. F. D. 2., Hfiod Itlver. Pbone 60x1.

THE OREGON Fi RELIEF

ASSOCIATION
of MrMinuvlllc. Oregon, will in pure your
proiierty at CO per cent less cost ilian
any other in" itntinn.

t.V J. I bKal.ti, peclal Agent.
Room 7, Vogt buililing, The Dalles.

THE 0. K. ..SHOP..
BARBER

Four Chairs
Quick and satisfactory work. Two bath

tubs in connection.
MAT RUSSELL Prop.

GOVERNMENT
Timber and Homestead

LANDS
I have for location some choice apple lands

and tlmqer claims; also relinquishment and
land to script. Call on or address,

Wm. f. rand,
Reg. Phone 376. Hood River. Ore.

C. A. DANO ;

Real Estate
HOOD RIVER

OREGON

Intending purchasers would
do well to eee my Hat of city

nd (arm property before pur-

chasing.

JUDOE J. J. HIRSHEIMER,
..Pension and Patent Attorney.,

223 Washington St., Portland, Ore.

Pfnlin nnder General Law and
nnder th Aft nf June 27, 1890.

Indian War Pensions, Increase of Pensions,
father, mother, dependent snd helpless child-
ren pension; Nurses pensions; widow's res-
toration to pension roll; deserted wife's half
pension; Bounties and arrears of pension.

Charge of Desertioa Corrected.
Claime of all kinds taken against the

United States and prosecuted.
At Hood River every fourth Saturday

in each month.

JAS. McBAIN,
Hood River Marble Works

Am prepared to execute
all orderw for granite and
marble work, monuments,
tombstones, etc.

Also contract for all kinds
of stone masonry, con-
crete, etc.

WE WANT LAND
We have buyers waiting for suitable

locations in the fruit belt.
List your property with u. We are

located at the bub and give special at-
tention to the Hood River district.

Portland property to trade for fruit
land.

LANGillE & RAND

71 Bixtii Street, Portland, Oregon

HOOD RIVKR LnnflR Nn. MK. A. F nil A
M. Mnels Haturday evanlng; on or before
mill lull HIOOO. A. O. HLOWIKH, w. M.I. MfDoNAiJ), Secretary.

HOOD RIVER Oh APTKR NO. V. R. A. mu

tlrat and third Kriday nights of each.
Ull'mu V, MCDONALD, tt. f,
A. 1). Mor, Secretary.

HOOD RIVER CHAPTER NO. 85, O. E.
second and fourth Tuesday evening

ofeachniouth. Visitors cordially welcomed.
MK8. T. J. KlMNAIHD, W. M

Mas. Theresa Casts hb, Secretary.

IDLEWl I.DK LODGE NO. 107, I. O. O. I- -
Meeta tu Fraternal null, every Thursday
niKDI. H. U. rABBOTT, B. U,
Auu Nkal, Secretary

EDEN encampment. No. 48. i. o. o. r.
Ref nlar meeting Sttooud and fourth Monday
oi eacn monui. n. L. iook, u. r.

U. C. 8MITH, Scribe.

LAUREL REBEKAH DEGREE LODGE NO.
til, 1. 0. U. first and third Fridays
in eacn montn.

MR. E. W. Udeu, H.G,
Mbs. Dora Thomson, Secretary.

. .1 nvwun vn j w. w
Meet! In K. of P. ball every Tuesday night.

XUOB. r. JUHNBUJI. U.
V. C. Brook, K. of R. and 8.

HOOD RIVER CAMP, NO. 7,T(B, M. W. A -
Meeu in K. of 1. hall every Wedneaday
nignt. mates, v. V,
C. U.DAKIN, Clerk.

HOOD RIVER CIRCLE NO. Sit, WOMEN OF
wooaeran Meets at K. oi f. nail on me

11 ret and Third Fridays of each month.
Lou McKXYBOLDS, (i. N,

F. W. McRbykoum, Clerk.

RIVERSIDE LODGE NO. 68 A. O. U. W
Meet firat and third Saturdays of each
inonin. r . a. blauu, m, w
E. K. Bradley, Financier
Chester Suutb. Recorder.

OLETA ASSEMBLY NO. 103. UNITED ART--

lsans. Meets the firat and third Wednes-
days, work: second and fourth Wednesdays

Artisans' nan. u. w. Thompson, M. A.
C. U. Hknbich, Secretary.

COURT HOOP RIVER NO. 42, FORESTERS
or America. Meets second and fourth Mon-
days In each month In K. of P, hall.

Seneca F. Fount, C. R.
F. C. Bbosius, F. C.

CAN BY POST, NO. 1S.O. A. R. MEETS AT
A. O. U. W. hall, second and fourth Satur-
days of each mouth at I o'clock p. m. All
O. A. K. members invited to meet with us.

S. A. Skimmer, Commander,
Thomas Gobs, Adjutant.

CANBY W.K.C.No. ID MEETS SECOND
and fourth Saturdays of each Month In A.
u. u. . nan at sp. m.

Ellin Blount, President.
Gertrude B. Isulks, Secretary

MOUNTAIN HOME CAMP No. SMS, R. N. A.
MeeU at the K. of P. Hall oa the second and
fourth Fridays ol eaeb month.

Mrh. Cabbie Baostrs, 0.
Mrs. Ella Dakin, Recorder.

J. F. WATT, II. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Telephones: Office, 281; residence, 811.

SURGEON O. R. A N. Co.

JJRS. MARY JORDAN, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Offices and Residence in E. L. Smith Building

Over First Nat. Bauk. Entrance, rear
of bank, ou Third tu.

flume 87 L

H. L. BUMBLE,
PHYSICIAA .iND SURGEON.

Successor to Dr. M. F. Shaw.
Calls promptly answti 3d in town or country,

Day oi Night.
Telephones: Hesumuce, ail: Office, 818.

oillce In the iliualus Building.

DR. J. EDGINGTON,
Physician and Surgeon

Office over the First National bank.
Office phone 1433. Res. phone 76X1,

M. F. SHAW, M. D.
Office in Jackson Block.

Office phone, No. 1471. Residence, No. W8.

W. GAVEY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND eUKUJiON

Calls promptly answered day or night
Phone Main 681 office and residence.

Office, Suiith Building.

0. H. JENKINS, D.M.D.
DENTIST.

Specialist ou Crown and Bridge Work.
Telephones: onloe, 283; residence, 1045.

fflce over Bauk Bldg. Hood Klver, Ore.

M. E. WELCH,
THE VE1KKI.NAKI SUHtiEOX.

Is prepared to do any work in the veterin-
ary line. He can be louna by ealiinx at or
pbouiug lo Clarke s drug store.

E. H. HARTWIG,
LAWYER.

Will Practice in All Courts.
Office wlrb Oeo. 1. tjulbertson Co.

lections, Abstracts, riettlemsut of Folates.
Hout) fciVUK, OKa.wON.

JOHN LEL1ND HENDEKfcOS
'

ATTOlIT.AT-LAW- . AB8TBACTKI,
IAEI PUBLIG and BlAi,

BBTATX A6IMT.
foe M years a resident of Oracoa aa4 Wasa.

Has had assay years ezperlaaee la
tiston. matters, as abstracter, searehst ei
nise and agent SaUslaoilM aanal4 m
e charge.

A. A. JAYNI.

LAWYER.
AbstracU Furnished. Xon7 Lsai.

Hood Blvt, Owtom.

F. C. BR081U8, M. D.

PHTBICUH AND aUEQlOH.

Thone Cratral, or 111.

Offio Hoori: 10 to 11 A. 1L I to
and to T P.M.

F0UTS & DERBY
Attorneys at Law

Broslus Building

Hood River, Oregon

Joseph A. Wilson
Agent for

Wire Wound
Wooden Water Pipe

For Rent.
For Rent The Mareellua House on C street;

6 rooms, pantry ana ram. Fine resilience
wl'li modern Improvements Orand view.
Inquire ol A. W. Ou thank.

United mates Land Office, The Dalles, Ore--
con, leb. ii, Won. Notice Is hereby five mat
In compliance with the provisions of he act
of Congress of Junes, W78, entitled An set
tor tii. saleof timber lands In the states of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," as extended to all the Public
Land Htates by act of August 4, m, the fo-
llowing named persons have filed In this office
their sworn statements, to wit:

JOHN HUBERTS
of Tualatin, eounty of Washington, slate of
Oregon, sworn statement No. TM, tiled in this
office January 11th, MM, lor the purchase of
me S'.w r."4 of section ana o'l.i n oi sec.e
twp 1 norm, range east, n . ai.

HATTIB M. O'CONNOR
of Portland, eounty of Multnomah, slate of
Oregon, sworn statement no. uwt, men Jan-ar-

18, 1906, for the purchase of the Lots 6, ,

10 and 11 or sectlou e, twp. i norm, rauge
w. M

That they will offer proofs lo show thst the
lands sootiit are more vaiuanie lor tne timber
or stone thereon than for agricultural nu

and to eslatinsn llieir claims to saidCms, before the register and receiver st the
landoftlceln The Dalles, Oregon, on Aprl
a., iwii.

Ttiev name ine ro lowing witneaoea: jon
K. Medires of Hlierwood. Oregon: Walter
Thorn ns.in.of Tualatin. Oregon: Mis C. Olson,
of Portlsnd. Oregon; Halite M. O'Connor, of
rortiana, Oregon, anu jonu nooeria, oi i urn
atln. oreaon. I

Anvand all persons claiming adversely any
of the lands are requested to
file their claims lu this omce on or before said
Wtb day of April, 1MH,

Ml MICH tEL T.NOLAN, Register.

CONTEST NOTICE.

Deparlmentof the Interior, United Hlales
Land Office, rue Dalles, uraron, rvtirtiary 10,
1HU6.- -A suthclent contest affidavit having
Daen nieo in tins omce oy nuwieii uooin,
oontstant,atalnttt homestead eutry No. "ivi.i,
niaue eui. , twit, mr inwh, nee. at, ip. i, h.
ranee 10. . W. M.. by David U. RIkxs. dec d
eon lea tee. In wnicn It is aliened ttiat said en
trvman died more than two .veiii'M aao: tlmt
hia heirs hrve wholly alMtmioiied said luml
Cor more than one year next prior lo fll ns
contest herein; that said failures still exist and
are not due to service or enlistment In the
army, or navy or marine corps ol the United
Htate In time of wsr; that the known heirs ol
the said deceased en try man are: Mary KIkk
oi mi. Mood, ore.; jonn r. mcita, t aiuweii
kan.iinancy uaiaraitn. louwmiy, An
aellue Henderson, Denlson, Texas; Kalle
Wlckery, Caldwell, Kan.: Keoben Klrks, uti.
Deeiing. Cartbaite, Mo.j John c. KIrks, ('aid- -

wen. Kan.: j. r. k.kks. riauo. in. Mr .isaHi
J. Butler, Klngsley, Oregon. If there arc an,
other heirs, their names and plaos of ren
dence Is unknown.

Hald parties and unknown nelrs If anyn
hereby notified lo appear, respond and otlei
evidence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. in. on Aprl, 1, ltKM, before Ithe Register and
Receiver si the United Mates LaudOfUceiu
Tlie Dalles, Oregon.

The said contestant havlnr. In a nroner affl
davit, tiled January 16, 1WJ6, set forth factk
which show that aiter due diligence personal
service of this notice can aot he made, II In
hereby ordered and directed that such notice
be given by due and proper publication.

MICHAKLT. NOLAN,
mmSt Register.

NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.
In the County Court of the Htnle ol Oregon.

for W.,o County.
In the nnitlref the estate of Wllllitm Web

ster Fuss, deceased, by Phoebe ross, Adminis
tratrix.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
has duly tiled her una! account and report as
Aaininisstrsirix oi me estate oi n i ism w ea
sier Kohk. ilecessed. late of Hood River. Ore- -

:on; with the clerk of the Comity Court of
ascoCounly, Oregon, and that the Judire of

said Court has flxed Tuesday, the UOlb day of
MH.rc.li. iwsi. ai i o chick, d. m.. oi ssio aav as
the time, snd the County Court room at the
Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon, as the
place for bearing said final report and ac
count.

All oersons Interested In said estate are
hereby mil tied to appear at said time snd

a snow cause, ii any mere be. w
said report should not In all things be allowi
ratiueu, approved and connrmed, and the

and her
bondsmen exonerated ana released. Thaitht
order of ssld court is dated the 12th day of
reortiary, two, ana proviaee tor rour weeks

notice, consecutively
n the ileod River Glacier.
Date of first publication hereof is February

totn, mm.
limed at Hood River, Oregon, this 14th day

oi r euruary , iwn,
PHOEBE F0S8,

E. 11. Hurtwlg Administratrix,
Attorney.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Offloe, The Dalles, Ore

gon, Jan. .11, num. Notice Is hereby given
that the following-name- d settler has nled no
tice of his Intention to mske final prool In
support of his claim, and that said proof will
be made before the Register and Receiver si
The Dalles, Oregon, on March 22, 1MM, vix:

CHARLES E. BI'ENCEH
of Monnt Hood, Oregon, on H. K. No. 728K, for
the BKftN W, lot 3. 4 and 5, Section 6, Tp. 1,

8., Range 10 K . W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

bis continuous residence upon and cultlva
tion of ssld land, vls.i Warren M. Cooper,
Herman 11. Myers, Oscar Kredenhurg and
John Hies, all or Mount Hood, Oregon.
fSalS MICHAEL T.NOLAN, Register.

Timber I and Act June S, 178.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Offloe, The Dalles, Oie- -

son, March,! IH05. Notice Is hereby given that
in eomnllance with the provisions of the act
of congress of June 8, 1S7S, entitled "An act for
the sale of timber lands In the states of Cali
fornia, Oregon, Nevada, and Washington
Territory, "as extended to all the Public Land
Slates by act of August 4, IKK,

JEUBK 1. WHERRY
of Ooldendale, county of Klickitat, state ol
Washington, bus thin day filed In this office bis
sworn statement No. 27U4, for the purchase of
the N'iNEW and E'NWJt or section No. IT,
in township No. 'i north, range No E., W.M.,
and will offer proof to showthat I he landsonglit
Is more valuable for lis Umber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish
his claim to said land before the Register Mid
Receiver, at The Dalles, Oregon, the Will day
of March, 1UU6.

He names as witnesses: S. A. Wherry of
Collins, Washington; Cal. Wagela of The
Del les, Oregon; Krancls OralT of Wyeth, Ore-
gon; Robert Warren, of Wyeth, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested, lo file
their claims in this office on or before aald
HHth day of March,

i'MiuA MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.

Eureka Meat Market
McGUIRE BROS., Props.

Dealers In Kreah and Cured Meitts, Lard
Poultry, Fruits and Vegetables.

Free Delivery. Phone Mai" 15.

A. W. Estes& Co.
Real Estate Dealers
Homestead and timber

claims, dairy and fruit land.
Apples, berries and cheiriesa
specialty. Also some bar-

gains in timber land. Office
over drug store, Jewett a ve.,
White Salmon, Washington.

If You Want

20 Acres
of the best

Spitzenberg & Newtown a

Orchard that ever laid

outdoors, call or write to
SHEPARD & FRANZ.

RIVER METHOD

SUGGESTS POSTMASTER ATWELL

Observations of a Forest (JroTe Dele-

gate Who Attended the Hortlciil

tural Meeting; at Hood Rlvir.

II. C. Atwel), postmaster of Forent
Orove, Ore., bus the following com- -

nmnioatiou in t'ie Forest Orove
Times, regarding his impressions of
Hood Rivei methods and results, af-

ter attending the horticultural meet'
iug held here last mouth :

It whs my privily recently to visit
Hood River and Httend a meeting of
tne fruit growers ot that bustling com
inunity. Mr. Smith aud Mr. Mason,
who bo ably assisted us lu organizing
our society, recently, were especially
careful that 1 should miss none of the
glories of their beautiful valley.

I be meeting was a greut success
ana resulted In the organization of a
society similar to ours, with a mem.
bership of 101.

Don lit loss the membership would
have been much larger, had it not
been for the fact that the fruit growers
of that place already had two stionu
organizations known as the Hood
Hirer Apple (! rowers Union and the
Hood River Kiuit Growers' Union.
the latter haviug been organized to
look alter the interests of bery
growers.

A visit to Hood Klver is au interest
ing aud instructive experience.

liood Kiver is one of the most wide
awake and progressive communities
to be found anywhere, its people are
hospitable in the highest dogr&e, ami
perfectly willing to give one the ben
efit of their experiences.

Hood Kiver affords au Impressive
object lesson iu and in-

tensive farming. Their Individual
holdiugs are small, twenty acres ot
apples in full bearing being cousidorud
ail that the individual can properly
eaie for. Division feuces are being
done away with, as a useless expense,
abaiborfor iusects and a hindrance
to cultivation. The; have uo ueed of
s "oh fences, as they would not think
of pasturing their orchards.

Ihey prune annually aud systemat
ically, with careful attention to every
detuil. They practice clean cultiva-
tion. With few exceptions their troes
tre trained in the hollow vase form,
so as to let in the sunshine, which
gives the beautiful red to their

They do not crowd their
trees with main limbs and 1 did not
see a tree whose top started more thau
two feet above ground.

They believe lu low heads, liecause
suoh heads greatly reduce the oost of
spraying, thinning aud picking, and
they have demonstrated that the low
beaded tree, if its main branches huve
been made stocky by proper pruning,
is just as easy to work about with a
team as the palm trees which we grow
in such itbuniiuuce and miscall applo
trees.

They do not allow their tree tops to
become brush heaps, because they
know they cannot prow highly colored
fruit iu a brush heap. They thin
beir tops iu winter, but defer cutting

them back until summer a practice
we could well follow; for if you con
tinue to cut hack the top of a tree iu
wiuter, you will soon huve it so dense

bird can t got tbrougn it.
Their splaying is thoroughly done

aud they adopt every rontrivntice and
items to save l.iliur and stcure etll- -

cienoy.
When their apples have formed aud

appear to be more than the trees can
proneily matuie, tbey pick rlf the
surplus apples. It matters not if they
remove two-third- s the crop. They
know the apples have to be picked
some time, aud believe the time to do
it is b' fore those not desired have
taken the strength of the tree from
the other fruit. Tbey have figured
out that there is more profit in one
box of $2.00 apples than in three boxes
of 75c apples.

When It comes to harvesting, the
Hood River grower picks bis apples,
puts them in bis packing house, wipes
them, gets bis boxes ready and notillei
the anion or other packing company.
The latter sends it packing crew of
four packers and au inspector who
pack the crop in short order.

Toe boxes are branded to sbow vari
ety, quality, color aud size. The
name of the grower, the Inspector aud
the union are all affixed. Expensive,
do you say? It doesn't cost the Hood
Kiver grower as much to huve bis ap-
ples iu that manner as it costs you
aud me to have ours pankfll after the
ityle usually followed here;

Wbeu the apples are to be shipped
tbey are hauled to the car iu a spring
wagon no other vehicle would be per-
mitted.

No one in Hood River valley thinks
of packing bis own apples; first, be
cause be can t do It so cheaply, and
second, because the stamp of the un
ion addsvoc a box to tbe selling price.

Tne benefits of the union, which is
an entirely co.operative alfuir, are il
lustrated lu many ways.

Tbe union buys boxes, paper and
spraying material by tbe cur load.
It furnishes the grower boxes at 8'..,c
which cost mo 11a. There are other
packing and shipping concerns there
wbo pursue the same methods, except
that tbey buy from the grower.

All tbese evoiHtlons of
methods aud successful results did

ot discourage me. They rut her lu
ll i red me to work for the same results

here, especially asl was giveu, private
ly, two admissions. One was that tne
Willamette valley apple keeps as well
as the Hood Kiver apple; tbe other
was that we could undoubtedly get as
good color if we adopted their
methods.

In view of tbese admissions, does
not tbe success of Hood Kiver warrant
our attempting to achieve like results?

We know we have a good apple
country. If we raised enough to
make a carload of one variety, the
buyers would come to us aud pay us

fair value. Rut we i ust study the
business in all its aspects and woik
together.

The place to do this is iu our horti-
cultural society. Let us not work
alone, but pull together and we shidl
obtain satisfactory results.

11. C. At well

Sales
We are in position to make

quick sales because our or-

ganization is complete. We
are distributing descriptive
matter from our home offices
at Hood ltiverand eastern
agencies daily and the re
turns are coming in rapidly
W' have inquiries from pros-
pective investors and home
seekers wanting farm land
all the way from five acres to
a large farm. Spring is com-

ing on and now is the time
to place your property on
the market if you desire to
sell. We have a number of
people booked from the
East to arrive in Hood
River within the next
thirty days, and we are
going to show them this val-

ley and sell them something
before they leave. If you
wish to dispose of any of
your land now is the time to
list it with us. Don't wait
until we are too busy to lo
cate your property, ('ome
now and leatn more about
our practical system of
rounding up investors. Look
up our references and find
out who we are and you will
be convinced that we mean
business.

J. II. lleilbronner

& Company
rait Lands, Real Estate and Insurance

Ground floor new Davidson Bldg.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Hood River Studio
First-Clas- s Photographs

Wa have the latest In mountu and can en- -

laa s.abss. Ukntna l s..nn Ilia, t I rtl A n- -
Sepia. Satisfaction guaranteed.

W. D. ROGERS, Prop.

BON TON
...Barber Parlors...

The place to get an easy
shave and first-clas-s hair cut.

Our shop is metropolitan in
every respect.

Porcelain Baths in Connection

DeBORDE & GREY.

50,000
WELL BRICK

350,000
Building Brick

For Sale at the

BRICK YARD
A. T. ZEEK.

PR. JONES, Dentist
Crown and Bridge Wort
Teeth Without Plates.

Treatment of (liHeaaed teetu and gums.
Office Brosiun Huilding. Phone 1033.

W. A. Morgan & CO.
&Hccinrtr lo Ganger A Hartley

Heavy and Light Draying
and Team Work, etc.

"
Phone 1421. HOOD RIVER, OR.

F. G. COE

Carpentering
Pbone 171

Votes 78 to 13 tu Stay in Old County,
ltut Favor Coming Into New

Comity If Created.

Hy a vote of 73 to 13 Mosier decided
last Saturday to stay In tbe old coun-
ty. A resoluliou iutioduoed by A. P.
Ilatohum to the effect that if the new
county was created whether Mosier
would be iu fuvor of coming in the
newconnty, curried by a voto of 37
to 27. The ballot was uot, however,
allowed to go to a vote, for as soou as
the ilrst vote was taken a motion to
ad juuru was made and carried.

The meeting was called to order by
Alex Ktewart, who was made secretary,
and K. H. Woods was selected as
chairman. The chairman announced
that one hour would be devoted to de-
bate, allowing each speaker live min-
utes to talk. Mr. Middhnwart was
the ilrst speaker and said that he
thought that it would be better for
Mosier to remain in the old couuty,
but that if there was any one present
who could enlighten the meeting on
the question it would lie only right
to allow them the door.

This did not seem to meet with tbe
approval of the majority, however,
and us the chairman had announced
that only residents of the Mosier dis-
trict would be allowed to talk, outsid-
ers were burred.

Chas. Phillips then made a talk say-
ing that if the division of the county
was a business proposition he was wil-
ling to listou to any one who could
show figures or statistics to prove it.

a. r. nutenuru rneu Had tne secre
tary read the figures published In tbe
Ulacier as to the cost of the proposed
now county, and Inter introduced a
resolution to the etl'ect that if the
new county was created whether Mo-
sier wanted to he with the new or the
old, and it was curried to allow a vote
to he taken, but as soon us the first
vote was tul;en a motion to adjourn
was made ami carried, and tbe meet
ing whs over.

Several other gentlemen talked on
the proposition, including J. IM, Mo
sier, Mr. Cnritill und others, who were
in in vor ot tne new county, provided
it could be shtnvu that it ius for the
interest of Mosier.

LIME, SULPHUR AND

SALT SPRAY IS BEST

Below will be found an article call
ing attention to the necessity of
spraying either for or to prevent Ban
Jose sculo and fungus diseases of
fruit trees. The article is by Prof.
Cordoloy, who calls attention to tbe
fact that in recent experiments car-
ried on by tbe Oregou Experiment
Station, the limo, sulphur aud salt
compound has ptoved more effica-
cious than Hie lime sulphur com-
pound to fully justify the use of tbe
salt, Iu this connection it is well to
remember that the lime, sulphur snd
suit compound was originated in Cali-
fornia and wus the result of a greut
amount of very thoroi gh experimen-
tal work. At the experiment stations
in Idaho and Eastern Washington the
4id it ion of the suit has not apparent-
ly added to the ein rtiveness of the
spray. The climutio conditions at
Pullman, Wash., and Moscow, Idaho,
are quite tlill'erent iu winter fiom
those ot Western Oregon. Wa have
therefore always recommended tbe use
of the salt iu the compound for the
region west of the Cascades, where
the rainy winters niiike it necessary
that the compound be such as will
stick to the trees, it is believed that
the salt makes the
compound better than a lime-sulph-

compound. At any rate for the pres-
ent the evidence is strongly in favor
of using the old reliable formula west
of the Cascades. This is the vory best
time of the year to apply this spray.
It is the nearest to a cure-al- l spray of
any known. As Prof. Cordley says,
it kills the Hun Jose scale, destroys
Bticb germs of fungus diseases as it
roaches, cleans the moss oil the trees
and kills to a large extent the woolly
aphis, aud other insect pests widen
may be on the trees.

In the second edition of Insecti-
cides and Fungicides, by Prof. Cord-le-

just issued by the Oregon Exper-
iment Station, what is known as the
"Oregon formula" is recommended
as the best for this climate. This re-

quires:
Quick lime 50 pounds.
Sulphur 00 pounds
Salt 2f tu 50 pounds.
"Blake the lime thoroughly, add tbe

nilphur, cover with water and boil
briskly for at leust an hour. Then
add the salt and boil 15 or 20 niluntes
longei, or until the mixture is a deep
blood-re- color. Add water to make
150 gallons. Apply with considerable
force through a coarse nozzle while
still warm."

The reason the spray should be ap-

plied while still warm is that it is
hard to make it work wbeu it geta
cool. It is not desirable to use it
boiling hot, as ii then injures the
hoi.e. Dunne's solid spray is made
according to the nboie formula und
should also be applied warm. Inspec-
tor Iveid say i that he has found that
the DuuiiH so'id spray is effective
when properly applied.

it should be remembered tbut the
lime, sulphur and salt spiuy applied
before the trees blossom will in most
seasons prevent the curl leaf of tbe
peach. It also takes tbe place of
spraying with Bordeaux mixture be-

fore the blossoms open on apple and
pear trees for the preveution of fcab.
The scab is what makes blotches and
hard, cracked places on the fruit and
one of the causes of black spots on
the leaves of apples and pears.

President Kremout Wood of the
Idaho State Horticultural association
called attention to the fact that on
October 11, 1004, 100 boxea of pears,
grown and shipped by H. C. Myers of
lioise, Idaho, s"ld in New York for
732.50, cr an average of $7.32 pet box,
thus surpassing the remarkable high
price of $ti.H5 per box obtained for a
carload of Southern Oregon pears.

were pacaea in boxes, probably uo
such prices as those now ruling could
be obtained. Ther is a high class of
trade which will take apples packed
this way at stetdy prices all through
the season, and at a relatively high
figure; and this trade is extending
just as rapidly us production in the
uorthwest. Dealers who keep up with
both sorts are of tbe opinion that for
the present, at least, barrels are the
most satisfactory package for the groat
bulk of eastern grown apples, and
that uo change in style of this paok
age is needed yet awhile. Fruit Trade
Journal.

WHAT THE LAWS ARE

REGARDING TO FRUIT

In order to let those who are uot fa
miliar with the laws in regard to the
sale or and candling wormy fruit and
trees kuow what they are iu regiud to
this matter, we publish the following :

Section 1. It shall beiealter be un
lawful for any person, firm or corpor-
ation, owning or o erating any nur
sery, fruit orchard of any kind, hop
yards, ilower gardeus, or ornuinental
trees, to throw any cuttings or run
nings f.oiu auy tiuit trees, utirserv
stock, ornamental trees or bop viues
into any public road, highway, lane
or other inclosure, or into any water
omit se of auy kind ; but sIihII 'destroy
such cuttings or primings with tire
within thirty days from the time
such cuttings or primings are made

section I requires that any nurseiv.
fruit orchard, hop yard, tiower gar-
den or ornamental trees inlet ted with
auy kiud of insects, pests or disease,
must be Immediately sprayed or des
troyed iu such manner as the fruit
commissioner of tbe district may di
rect.

Section 5. It shall be unlawful for
any person, fir in or corpoiation to
import, or sell auy infected or dis
eased fruit of auy kiud iu the state
of Oregou.

Section 7. Auy person, firm or
corporation vio.ating any of the pro
visions oi tins aot sball be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upou
oouviction threeof, shall be punished
oy a line of not loss than t'l.) nor
more than $100.

Couuty Inspector.
Section 1 of the Jaw of 1005 provides

for the appointment of a county in-

spector, whose duty it shall be to in-

spect the apple or other fruit or-
chards iu this county aud to enforce
all laws applicable to the growing,
bundling, and selling of fruit.

Sectiou 7 provides that the county
inspector may cause au inspection ot
my orchard, ttee or vine, or fruit
packing bouse, store room or sales
room, at any time, and if found in-

fested with any pests or disease of an
injurious nature, shall notify the
owner or person iu charge to eradi-
cate or destroy said iusects or pests,
or fo tiout said disease within a cer-
tain specified time. Such luces or
fruit Ih'is infected shall lie deemed a
public nuisance, and if not abated
by the owner within the specillod
time, shall lie limited by the inspector,
the expense of Mich abatement shall
become a lien ou the property from-whic-

said uuisantm sball have been
removed, aud muy be recovered in
tbe circuit court.

To llMribute Freight at Pendleton.
Arrangements for the installation

ot a new system of freight transfers
at Pendleton by which all the terri-
tory ncrth of there will receive fieight
sihpmeuts from two to live days ear-
lier from Chicago and other eitstern
points than heretofore.

Pendleton will now be made tbe di-
rect destination for all part carloads
of fre'gbt billed to this territory and
in the warehouse in that city all such
shipments will be segregated aud
sent to their final destinations with-
out delay.

Heretofore, under the old system
part carloads have been held along the
line between there and Huntington,
while the small shipments were un-
loaded but now Pendleton will be the
transfer point and al place' north
and east of there will receive Chicago
and other eastern shipments simulta-
neously.

J. II. Aitkin is Popular.
General John II. Aitkin of Hunting-

ton, president of a large mercantile
company, and a mau well known and
popular all over tbe state, has decid-
ed to become a candidate for state
treasurer. He will probably be the
only Eastern Oregon man to come out
after this oillce, and can be heartily
tecommonded to the peoplo of West-

ern Oregon for his character as a mau
and bis high standing in business oil
cics. Daily Capital journal, Siiioni.

One would think the Laxative idea in

a en ll i:l i Hvrilp flumld have been ail
vniH'fd long l ri- it . It seems tlie
only ratioiml remedy for coughs and
colds would be to move I lie liou i ls and
clean the murium membranes of tin
throat and lung's at tbe Mime lime
Kennedy's Laxative ilonev and Tur
does this. It is the original Laxative
Couh Syrup, the liest known remedy for
coughs, co'ds, croup, whooping cough,
etc. Tastes good and harmless, Sold
by Williams' Pharmacy.

(iiioti Motto.
"Let ue spray" seems to be the

watchword among fruit growers just
now. Roeeburg Keview.

If you are troubled with Piles and
can't find a cure,try Witch Hazel Salve,
but lie sure you get that made by K. C.
DeWitt & Co., Chicago. It is the orig-

inal. If you have used Witch Hazel
Salve without being relieved it is proba-
ble that yon got hold of one of the many
worthless counterfeits that are sold on
the reputation of the genuine DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve.


